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MES. CHARLES.

hs thy cruise of comfort failiun?
Rise and share it with another,

And thro' ail the years of famine
It shahl serve t.hee and thy brother.

Love divine wvilI f111 thy storehonse,
Or iby handiful stili renew;

Scanty fare for ône 'iii ofien
blake a royal feast for two.

For thu hcart grotws rich in giving
.Ail its wcalth as rlving arain ;

Seeds, whbich mildew in the garret,
Scattercd, 611l with gold the plain.

Is thy burdr-n bard ar.d heavy?
Do thy steps drag weauily ?
lep to bear thy brother's burden;
God will bear boUx it and the.

Faint and wcary on the rnouptains,
Wouldb't thou sleep amid. the snow ?

Chafe that frozen forru bes5ide tbee,
And tegether yc shaR glowv.

-%Tt thon striciren in liFe'sbattle?
Many woundcd 'round tbec moan;

Iaihon their wonnds thy balsans
Aixd thent baln ýshali heal thinc own.

ls. thy lheart a well 1cRt cmpty ?
None but Goa its void Cari MI1

Nothing but a ccas1ms F ourntain
Cari its ceaseicass longingaç stili.

la the hcart a living Po%=r?
Seiîentwined, its, strength r4nls low;

It can niy live in loçing,
Aýrd by! serçing love wili giow.

PAYISON J'BT7E, T'HE BOY-MAR2YR.

The shy, sweet brcath of spring kissed the forest
fliwers a soft good-nig,,ht, and biew away across the
mouintains to bid another worid good-morning.

'%Vithin a shaded deli, where the evening breeze had
found its way, and Iingercd lovingliy; there, where tho
floïwers ciosed their dewy oyes ivith his, anid bowed
their heads before a conîron God-knelt littie Pete,
an Thdian boy, in prayer.

The dnrk face was beauti fui, as, for one moment, it
was raised toNvard heaven, and tlirough ihe waning
light the eyes could almost catch the rheen of angel
wings.

A smile passed over the lips and the child whis-
pered "«Angeis, and the pearly gato.'

A rough band on bis Rihouider startied the 'boy, anil
dispelled the hoiy vision.

IlPsalin-a-singin' and a-prayin' yet, Parson ]Pete, ye
be? A-trainin for the heavenly choir. Qui t!

IL wvas a nman's voice, and a rnai's fâce, darik, like
the child's, peered thro' the evening gioom.

The band tigbtencd on Pck';s t-rembling arin, and,
wvith the little strengtli nccded to raise sncb a slight
form, thc man lifted thse Rhrinking child, and threw
hini several fect away, svhere ho foll heavily on the
moss-covered ground, but recovering hirnslf alznost
immediately sprang quickly up and darted awvay.

Tbrec years before in that sanie mountain del], bad
little «Pete first henTId Of heaVen.,

A minister of tbe town six mîiles or more away, re-
turning from !1v-isit to ihc Indian camip, whcrc lie had
reccived only insuit and indiffere âcP, belrd. as hie
descendez! the nsountain-patb, a beatifutl voice, cicar
and s weet, singing a wiId Indian song.
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Coming presently upon the si ngSr, a, boy, small, and
frail, hie talked îvith him long and earnestly. A
nionth iate.r, littUe -1Parson l)ete," as is çompanions
jeeringiy nam-ted thc boy diciciple. ivas thrust roùughiy
ouit of bis father'sh]ut, on a cold, dark night.

IlNo roomn for prenchin' and psalm.singin' round
hiere, Parson. Clcar! i Tho8e ivere t«he farewell
words of his parent.

The beautiful voice of the Ilittie parson', under the
nîinistor's kind carp, soon wvon friends flor hlm. and,
many doors were open to Indian Pete. And day
after day would hie toil up the steep mnountain side to
bis old home, in tUic hope of speaking %rith somoe one
there But the dildren. bis former friends, folloived
him with stones which they threw with unerring aiu,
and thieir eiders ]aughingly cheered tlîcm on, or even
ointered into the 8amo amusement themselves.

One day Pete heard that 1'rhunderclap ', tho oldest
Itidian of tic camp, was lying sick and atone, in Lais
little lut on thc rnountain'ti Bide.

Takzing his Bible under his armihe Ktartcd strailght-
way for'ThundL-eleap's cabin.

I-is path Iay through the Indian settlernifnt %vhere
Uic ustal greeîing awaited in. But today the stones
werc sharp) and heavy, and lev swifily from thc cruel
hands of jeering- meni and lads.

Soon the f.ct of the brave boy wcere bruised and
bleeding, but stitl lie presscd onward and upward. A
stone ainîcd slcillfully at bis bead, left a de.-p îvound,
that drew Iow groans of pair. from the child, and his
trernbling lips werù pale and dry as hie rnurimured
sofUly: -c !l vas îvoundcd for our transgressions, He
%vas bruised for tour iniquities. "

Gradually as the path grcw steeper and roughcer thme
croiwd fiffl back, and werc 800» Icft far beliind.

The 'àtfinite peace of ecntide fe*fl upon thc land,
like a benedliction from heaven. The west ivas
bright with stunset tinti of gold andi purpie, aîid bclow
iii the clcar ivatcr of the lake they w'cre inirrorcd
agln-the refiection of bc.avecn's beauty upon cartb.
.. s Pet> cntercd old lîunderclap's cabin hie found

thc I,îdian raised un his inattrcss, and facing the
golden west -,« tie red nian's patadise."

WViîl bis long trcrnbling finger hie bcckoned the boy
to him.

la *'i v'oiLcs," lie îvlii-pere-1 wcakzly, the Ui oices
-irealn-.aIn froni the S,ýpi rit ]and

oa.luolz, larso)n." lie cricd faintly. and ]lis
dirnnied ces grcv bright fur a momecnt, *e, the
hands b.rckon nie, the laces sile ini the wcet. in thc
great iltinting x-round."

Ont monment the n'id Indian gaztd cagcrly forward,
Uic» witli a --light îwoan. clo.sel ]lis cyes agn hla
grey pallur i.jaid over isdark fâce.

bilcntly beside tic bed little A-e t at until the c

mou» liad risen over thc inouintain top, and onty the
breathing of the sick man broke the stillness. Old
Tlîunderclap ivas sleeping. But presently hie opencd
his eyes and looked at the boy beside hini.

%Veak witlî the pains frorri nîany wotnds, and 51iff
in cvery limb, Pete rose.

Grasping bis Bible tightly, lie stood by the bcdside
and Bang sweetly and clearly thc beautiful hymnà lie
had Icarned at church.

The dying man listened eagerly.
"Leave, ah, leave me not atone
Stili support and conifort me."i

Tne words, born on the night breeze, rcached a
nunîber of the roughest Indians from the setulement
wvio were climbing ,ilcntlv an d swifly up thc moun-
lai» bide, toîvards' the hué. '1'sey pauscd for a lno-
ment, ic»e with awe-,Itricken faces and bated breath,
theý' stole softly to thc door. Within; Pete stood, his
pale face raised, and his eyes closed, and beqide hilm
lay Uic dying mnia, bis eycs fixed on the singer.

WVithout, thc coîved and startled listeners, armcd
with, stones and sticks inotionless, and gazing si lcntly
upon Uic boy.

And the iveird nioonlight over ail.
One moment and tbe eyes of the singer opened.

He sawv the dark faces at the door. saw Ihe cruel
st.oues, an-d trembled beu'tre them.

His eye feli on old Thunderclap. A swe*t peace
was stcaliîîg over Uic seameti face, whcre death had
laid its band, and the eye brightencd bencath his
look.

iurning bravoly frotn the door, and thinking only
of te happiness of the dying man. Pete began to sing
in lus trembling voice, Il Rock of Ages.»1

Awced and siabduced by this child hcroism, the
crowyd stood and made no sound.

The hymu was almost finished bcfore the little
singer falmercd. A strange inist passcd beforu bis
eyes, and be grêw dizzy and faint. But through thc
glooni ne eaw the cager face of Thunderclap.

\Vith a silent prayer the child began the verse

agan. Vhile I drawv this flleting breafh,
When mine cyca

The voico faltcrcd.
-shail close in death>"

Brcat7icd aimoï in a ivhisper.
IIWhen JE risc- "

Another pauise-lt 'vas the last.
O)ne more effort failcd, ilie voice would not corne;

a low nîoan of pain brokze the dcathlike stillness and
tottcring forivard, little Pete feît to the floor.

The saine moment old Thundcrclap closcd bis eyes
to open tbem in aiiother world.

Trhe crowd, terrified and bewildcred, turncd and
led îvildly dovn the mountaini.

Oni a sunny silope in thc Indian burial -round lie
t'ývo fresh graves, one. smail and short.

At the Indian seulement, now, the minister is. al-
ways a ivelconie gucst. anti tlîc ruugli voices of thc
meni groîv genUle %when tlîcy sricak of little Il PaTson
Pete."

Hampaton. M.&R;ArtET EvÂxss
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A 2' CL OSE, OF D44 Y

MS. C. S. SAvAGE.

WVhat mus your wish to.day?
That ito life be miade sadclcr
B~ut the world a bit gladder.

1cecause youliave livcd to-day?

\%Vhat was your thought to, day ?
Did it malce a heart lighter.
Or some child's eyes brigliter.

Ilecause yout have told it to-day ?

What mms your labor Io-dmy ?
A day's sinîpleduity,
Not barren of beauty,

Because it pleasedjesus to.day?

\Vhat %vas your burden to.day ?
Did Jesus help share it,
])id bis grtat love bear it,

Because of your %veaness to.day?

WVbat wvas your prayer to-day ?
That Christ's care -%vou1d hold you,
Ilis loving arms fold you,

\'thile working and trusti-.g to day?

FIE LD ST'UD Y 177OR A U GUS T.

AFRICA.

~ROM the prayer for the destruction of the liquor
trafflo: we corne prepared te, pray for Africa-
to pray for ber and study ber needs,. *These

e>sureIy are flot reaiized by Christians. The
people at a whole are asleep te, the terrible wrongs
committed against the negro races by haying liquor
forced into their country. The Britain that in the
early part of the century Bpent twanty' million pouuds
to make ail her subjects free mien, will suiely sorne
day be ready for this greater sacrifice.

The evii is beconiing worse and worse; and, now,
probably a million lives are lost every year in Africs
ihrough drink.

Yet in spite of this deadly plague Christianity is
winning its way.

The first six or seven years that a miskionary spends
ftmocb, uneducated people are apt to be dKsheartening.
Only absolute trust that Gud's «Iword will not return
unto hima void" could keep the niissionary fropi de-
spair. Then the harvest is astonishing. The thou-
sands of conyerts on the Ç'ongo, have ail been miade
during the last ten yea-.s. The first ten were spent in
foundation work-slowv developing of ideas, gaining
of the confidence of the natives by long patiénce, the
seed-sowing.

It took sosie time te got past Stanley Pool. This
beautiful sheet of water (44s miles long, and in sosie
places as broad) was choses as the barrier. '1-Ve
will corne here and trade. You must stay belowv.
ileyosd is ours!' Thirteen attenipts the niissionaiies
macle bofQrç they were allowed to, go fuither.

One inan wYorked on the upper Congo seven vears
ivithout one conversion. One day he spoke from the
words, "'Give to him that asketh of thce' 'l'lie na-
tives took him Iiterally aiid next day besiegcd hlm for
gifts and lie gave tili notliing ivas left. They wvere
imipressed -This surely iiitst be the God-xnan!'
E verythi ig was broughit back to hini; and a great iorkc
begani. 'Uhey wi8hed to follow the Christ, wvho. lie
told them, left ail for them. Hundreds of conversions
fol1owved.

Stanley came do'vn the Congo in 1877, and the
following year Baptist missionaries froni the United
States. %#ent tip the river. Soon after a few %vere sent
out from Sweden; but nmost of the work in the vallny
bas been done by Aniericans, the riew ~ork takert
up by the English being nmostly ini Uganda and the
Lake country.

Many différent socicties are now represented on the
Congo. Perhaps the most interesting mission is that
of the Methodist Episcopat Church under Bishop
Taylor. WbaL aimarvelous man he is, preaching him-
self in every continent, asking on his seventieth birth-
day for twenty more years to work in Africa!

His mission Ivas flot the first organized on the self-
supporting plan. About fifty years ago in the quiet
German village of lermiannsbtirg.c the Pastor, Louis
f{arms, wvas stirred to do something for Africa. His

rpeasant bearers had little nioney to give but some
offerod to go themnseives; ail prepared to help theni.
Some sailors volunteered later and it %vas their mis-
understanding of the plan that decided the character
of the mission-to tak- îvith them means by îvbich
they oould support themselves <their tools, etc.> and a
sufficient number teformna smalcolony. Theyeven
built the shilp that was te, take iheni.

It is interesting te note that they selected British
territory, Natal. Theyw'ere disappointed in notbeing
able to begin in entirely new ground, but they perse-
vered and as the colony grew bv additions 'from the
home ]and, thev sent out part of their number inio the
zegion beyond wvhere no other voice had preached the
Gospel.

QUES TIONS FOR A U GUSI.

WVhat is said of the needs of Africa?
\%Vhy do yoti thinlc they aie not realized by Christians?
VJhat reason have we for thinlcing that flritain may one day

puit a stop to, the liquor traffic in ber empire?
How many are Iost through drink cver year ini Africst?
Is Christianity at a standatill?
What keeps the Missionary front despair?
What issaid of(the last ten years in Congo?
VJhat of the first ten ye.ars?
How did Stanley Pool become a barrier?
Tell the wonderful story of the Missionary wbo, labored for

seven yeaxs withzut one convert.
When did Stanley corne down the Congo, and wbat followed?
VJ'%hat country sent out masoriaries Sat?
%Vho have done imost of the work in the valley of the Congo?
Where have the English chiefly worlced
Wnich is reallv tb-e nicst interetinst missie'i?
'Wha;t remarkable fact is recorded <iLishop Taylor?1
W- as hi% Mission the fitbt un the self-supporiing plan ?
Who was moved to do soniething for Africa ffy yerrsago?
%N'at help didh bc et fram tkuse areund him and kittr fiom the

sailors?
'%Vbat territory did tbcy choose andI what was tie remit?
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NE of the finest mnen of our age, we think-in-
decd one ivho rcflectsglory on lime age itself
is flishop Taylor, the pioneer of mission wvoik in

~' Afica. Aftera wlolc lifetinie spent inithe most
laborious foreigu work, amidl the burning heat and
innumerable perils of 'Afrîca and, just wlien his
bri-thren think it wise, in viciw of his advancing ycars
and the grand work thnt lie lias accoinplished, to re-
lieve hlm fromn bis avaduous duties that he nny enjoy
a well-e.arned and niccessary rest, what docs lie do but
declare his intention to go back to Afric,% to workz
there, he hopes for twenty years, to live, and if needs
be te die there! Surely the age of hieroism bas flot
gono by-none so valiant as those who %vork and flght
for Goci.

"'One of the niost pathetic instances in nmodern
Christian history is the appeal of the African King
IXhana to thc English parliament, that on placing
nccessary stations 0on tic railrond that passes througli
bis territory no spirits of any L-ind shaill be supplied
zut the rerresliiient roomn. And 3jet it is a heathen re-
quest to a Christian governrneDt, or rather a Christian
reqmost Io a governnment wiîh sonie heathen notions
sti 1!." What wonder that wc blush for our heme
governiment!1

4With regard to the Jcws what wc need is More
love, affection, brotherliness and kindness. We must
not treat each individual Hubrewv as if lic pe-rsonally
and of bis own deliberate device had rejected Him
whorn we believe to be the Messiah. Nineteen oen-
turies of un-Chri,;t-like treairnent ]lave miade it alnmost
imnpossible fçr himu to share nur f4ith. H~e baî been

thrown bzk'.z upon hiniself, and has not thought of
Cliristianity as even a po8sibility. Many Hebrewa in
our country know absotutely riothing about Christians
ecKCCl) that they past, their lives amongst iaTge popu-
lations who bear the naie of Christians but are no
recomniendation to any faith whatever. \Wc mub
try te persuade the liebrews tliat it is wvorth their
wile to crnquire about this strong inaiienable belief
of ouiîs that the 21essiah did corne nincteen hundred
years ago?' It is encouraging te know that out of a
Hebrew population ini the world of eight millions
there are no less than thrce bundred and ninety-three
thousands who believe that ) esus of Nazareth was the
truc Mcssiah.

There are, it is :îaid, three hundred thousand Jews
in New York City. Workers among thern hope, in
the near future, te ezect a 6 Christ's Synagogue and
Jowish. Mis'sioliary Training Sceol. Funds are
being raised for this purpose. The ho use, whcn $.a-
ished, ivili be the first of its hind in the world.

QURSTIONI DRA iWER.

Ques -Did yuui nieun to say in your iast that one
coutl send an ordL*r ftr M4ay or August~ aud rect4ive
tili the next M1ay or Atigust? Whciro does the qua--r
terly subscription coi-ne in?

Ans -N~o, that %vas a inistake. Tvelve copies are
rcceived; buta subscription coming in Mfay -%Yill be-
gin in April-coning ini AtugutsL wvill begin with Jul-
and end w'ith the nexi July; because April and Jrily
begin two rçI the quarters.

GOO%*D OHEER CORNER.

In many counîtries, mnen and women are trained to
carry heavy load-i onilieh shoulders or the head. flot
only without loss of physical activity, but with in-
creased agility, and with a beautifual poise and erect-
ness of carniage wvitich serta l0 e the direct resuit of
their burden-bearing. There is a lesson in this for
those cf ùà ivho carry heavy loads. The Oriental
wvoman with the wvater-jar lias the air of a queen. If
her burden is irksome, eihe gets froue it a noble car-
!iage. It is as eas-- t0 gUt stren-th out of thiigs that
are liard as to get oppression and saldness fromn thein;
everyt.hing delends upon our point of view. If we
takze up a~ burden with courage . cease te -,trùggle-
against it, resoive tu czarry it as a part of our ]ives,
and t0 gain poise, dignity and increased atrength froin
i.t, that whidh seenied a limitation may becorne a riew
source of power. Our burden may flot only contri-
bute 10, our stre»gth. to the firmness wit 1 which, we
stand on the ground, but also te the jov and frezhncss
.with which we take and use xwh:îeverlfe brings us ùY
variety, cntertainilçnt1 aýnd delirh.-Ç.4r4atian
Un i.- 9



Enrth's morning dawnedl Day carne again. and recommenced
1-lis journey a'er the dreary desert of the sky.

Like fragments torn from off the dusly raie of night.
BIack, weeping cloudg 'hurg law, and sabbing windswaited, by.

,A-nid sîveet blossoms' brenth, a childish figure lay.
r'hat soon would test, séreèe. bieneath a prassy inound-

The sout hod wiugyed lu. way te b'eaven. We wvuld net WeeP
If we cnuld See tbro' earth's dark clouds our nngtels crowned.
Match 8îh, By Mnrgan±î Edata Evaris,

110W TO .eELP WMAK MfISSON4RY

iMRs. R. nl. îVALV.

Elunowv that our zesthetic sense is dûveloing
%I v hen by our abhorrence of false articles wve
w'ant the reai gonuine thing; s0 we find vre
are developing in missionary work when wie

are aspiring Vo the perfect societyv.
The secret of a good meeting is the anionnt of

prayer and thought anîd paionstakin-.,go work- wliich is
spent by the member before caming, sa to take Christ
along.

JIow do ive go ito these meetings?
As an unthinkin- horse rushes to battde'; or do we

prepare as ive would if we ivere going to a party l
Christ honors with, his pres ence only those îvho honor
him, with pains.

Nothing will kili ýa meeting quicker than poor pie-
paration. Preparation by prayer, is one of the essen-
liais Vo a good meetingý. A good society doesn't -rur
lt!selr

No governiment, for the chuireh was presctib> ' by
Christ, but Vo institutions as wvanted; as the office of
deaconship Vo seven chose» mon. Doubtless mnore is
gained thati lost by working this principle, as the
glory is t0 God and shanes man of boasting growing
perfection. If a -society rests éntirely on a niethod
thot bas been a success, it sinlcs into the insignificance
of beifig a machine. If we lack the inspiration, we
caunt do the work of another simply by copying his
methods or procedure. Trhe largest of efficient wvork
must be doue i» one'S own way, though it may carry
uut rigidly the prescribed programme.
. In our last Easter progremme, one president

said she wvas glad.wisen iL ivas through, it ivas s0
wearisoine, whiki other sezi$ties Ivure wouderfully

CAIL LED B A CZ TO HE A 'E N,

IEarth's moruing dawnecl and c'en in henNen. the endless day
Grew lîriffhter, and the aunget choruses mnore sweet,

As slowly, sýnftly, thiaugh. the pearly iZateîvsiv crime
A litle clild-wiîe.xobe-and kneit nt lesus-' feet.

One sdill buslied moenut. Mieni up.rose a voice sublime,
As gentdy nn thnt placid tsrow of babyhoi

A crawn vaç iulaced -a hari laiud in thase tiny bands.
And lot before bis God, an auget crowned. stand.

TH!E PALU BRANCH.

1 ivould miake a mistakée if 1 tried to revive a
less society by jnttoducing into it new maclaiiurv
without arousing in the offWcers and memrbers the
motive power cf rcnewiil crinsecration and en thtiis.
In only oîîe instance does the h)all-be<iritg liell to
accelerate the specd of a, riderîesq bicycle, that is %%hi n
it is runriing ilowni hili. A soci. ty t1iat is in that di-
rection needs uîo znachinery to lelp it on.

it is îlot W'ise fur counîtry eocieties to adopt the
successfut city methods, but do ils own bt'st. It
w ohiId be. ittriaus to close in stimier and wc- kîîov
how înuchTforce aind power it requires Vo get bright-
ened upand iii working ordet' igaili.

Rest in work is better than reit from work. A
Christian's rest is found iiinder the yoke and iii the
furrow. The poorest of excuses is that the president
is aNvay and that the society cannot mecl withotit lier.

The: follo'ving is a letter 1 wvrote one of our societies
wlîich wvas clos'-d iii the sunîînur-.i. 1 tlîoug1t it îniâ-hî
help« to get themn working:

My DEAR SISTEk:
Manyaof our officcrs and memnbers have been absent frorn town

dutiug the surmer iiionths and now 1 %vish you to niake an carru.
ebt effort to be prescrit on Gainci RZauly tlay. Sepitember-. -In-
vite and call for your neighbor ta corne wvith you; we want !n
have a àocd meeting, but 1 wauî ynu t-i helip me make a better
one -, you can do tbis by having fit iriterest in yaur licart ; ask
God befure caming to ê'ive a reviuleto our work,

Unless uuavoidably clctained we ,halh cxxect to see you and re.
ceive your bclp.

X'uur sibter,

rA copy of this letter 'vas to besciit to each meinber
and~ vritten by the president or sec retary.-Banncr.

OPi SUGCH 13 711E KINVGDOilf

A. little Jewish boy attendeu] a mission Stinday
school in New York,. i- n:ather %vas 4lad of Uie two
liours rest it gave hier fri the~ care of the ris~,
intluiring ntind. Ittibecatîme engrossed wiîlî the story
of jesus christ, So suirpa.iNgj strange aîîd tlewv ii
hlm, and neyer tired of loohking at pictures of il-,,
-One îvho -,eeks the lost." The Bible Les;son pic-

tuies were or' great vaine ta hinm. and îvhen lie ivas
told tlat: he could select one for himself, his juy knew
no bonnds.

,t'Oh, 1 'viii take the Shepherd one. I 'vonder if He
*knows I arn His ab 1" And- the largo lustrous eyes
fitled with tears.

The dr.-ad diptheria was in thb enement whoire lie
iived. Ilid moîher did ual knoîv how ta care fur hlm.
Th'e beloved picture ivas pinned Uip by his col %vliere
n1e could always sce it. » ip"tMaimma, l'n going ta die, and go to the Sîp
herd of Israel; won't yon put the picture in tic coffin
wvhen Prn carried out ?"

Otie night the Good Shepherd gatihcred this littie
lanib te lus bosom, and litile ,Iacgb %vus at rest,
New -Y<rk Obsert'c..
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Addrcss-Couil JoY, 282 Princcss St. 'St.john, N. B.

Dear Cousins, 1 liope you are ail enjoying the love-
]y suimer holidays- -the good things that Cod
Iluts into our lives at mis niost dclightful season of
t'le year. The song of the birds and brookà%s ougbt to
tencli us ta lift Ul) our voices to our heavenly FatFier
for %he blcssings %which are ours-our freedoni, our
friends-and oh, above all thiings let us place our
hope of Heavon. And do not let us, while we have so
nîuch to eîîjoy, forget those who have less than our-
selves, cither nt hoine or abroad. We give you this
montli <you will find it on next page> the composition
of a littie African girl and Cousin Joy only hopes that
you wi.ll enjoy it as much as she did. Would it not
be a pity for a littie girl wvith such a Iively imagina-
tion, and one who cau learn so rcadily, to be left to
grow up ini degradation and ignorance, especially
of a knowledge of Christ %who lovcd lier and who
died to, Save ber just as surely as if she had the
whitest skin in the world.

No answvers yet to July Puzzles.
DEAR COUSIN Jov.-ThiS is the lirst time I have

wvritten to you. I belong to the Dawvning Liglit Mis-
sionfiand, Muirray- Harbcir. 1 got the answeîs ta Uhc
puzzles in the PÂLM< BItAXCH ibis month. Here is a
puzzle I arn sending you, 1 hope it will be good
enough to put in the8 PALM BRANCH.

Your loving Cousin, Estelle F. Brooks.
Estelle's answers are correct. Puzzle next trne.
DEAR COUSIN Jov.-Though I have'Dot written tu

you before, I concluded ta do so, this rnouth. I arn
one of the commnittee of the Silvor Streamn Mission
Band. I arn very- nuch interestcd in the PA&LM
3aANcH. I now send you a puzzle and hope you will

find it worth publisbing.
Your afl'ectionate Cjousin, GENEV.& GosBiEi.

Shelbourne, N. 13.
Yoti have flot used near!y ail your letters in puzzle.

Try again.
DEAR bZovsÎN,ý Jov-I belong ta the I Harbor Bell"

Mission Band. L take the Palm Branch and hikç it

very rnuch.
Youir loving Cousin, ADEV. SwîMbi.

Swnnsburg, N. S.
Matide also sends answer to puzzle.

Dz&î& COUSIN j o.-I read the PALMI BIIANCH every
mnth and like it very rnuchi. I go to the Il'Coqua-
Ietza B3and " and arn Cor. Sec. We are sew'ing now
and are goig to have a bazaar soon. WVe are very
busy and perliaps that accounts fur our silence, as 1
think. you seldom hear frorn Charlottetown. 1 arn
studing you a puzzle wvhich 1 hope you wvill publish.
With. best wishes to my maxiy IlCousins "

I am your feiend, BLAN~CHE LODGE.
Charlottetowvn.
DEAIt COUSIN JOY.-I take the PALM BRANCHi and

like it very inuich, especially the IlCosy Corner." I
thinkc 1 have found the answers to the june puzzles.
They are Christ the Lord is risen tuday and Queen
Victoria. Enlosed please find puzzle. I hope you
,tyill think it worth publishing.

Your Cousin, HARRIET F. WRIGHT.
New Annan, P. E. 1.
DAAR COUSIN JoYt.-.I belong to Sunbearn Mission

Band. W%%e take the PALDi BHANCH and like it very
wvell. The puzzle departinent is very interesting*. 1
think 1l have found out the answers ta the Jizne puz-
zles. i st, Chriet the Lord is risen today ; 2nd, Queen
Victoria.

I remain y3ur Cousin, S. ETHEL GLYDON.
Margate, P. E. 1.

PUZZLES FOR AUGUS?.
I amn cornpoFed or 13 lettems
Yty 12, 10, 7, 4, is the ground for the tente of an arrny.
My 13, 31 9, 8, is a plant.
My 6, 5, 11, 12, 2, is to tbrowv.
My 1 is a consonant.
My whole is a universal favorite.

}Iarriet F.
I arn composcd of 10 letters,
My le, 15, iv1, 11, is not in due tiaie,
My 13, 8, 6, was a great General.
My 7. 5, 16, 4, i% a srnall roorn.
My i2, 2, 1, not farniliar.
My 3, 14, 9, is to, trespass.
My wlhole is the Damne of a Mission B*and.

Sophie.
1 amn cornposedl of 16 letters,
My10. -15, 5, 16, aboy's Dame.
M; 14, 8, 12, 13, a kind of bag.
My 2, 11, 16, past tense of averb.
My 1, 6, 9, 3, found in the wvood.
My 1. 8, 4, used on a floor.
My whole is tbt Damne of a prorninent miber of the Wornauls

Missionary Society of the Hamnilton Bracb.
Edith A. Beatty.

I amn cornposed of 19 letters,
My 11, 10, 15, iS %lhRtGod bates.
My 1, 4, 17, 2, is a water bird.
My 9, 13, 2, 19, is what ..t thinkc witb.
My 4, 17, 12, 8, isan insect
My 10, 17, 15, 17s 18, 17, is atrop7zml fruit.
My 5, 3, 14, 6, is an entrance.
My 1, 15, iS a ptepostion.
My whole is the iarne of a Mission Bandi

laie PAus> 8RAXILIr
No iiamç ýo ts puuzlç. $end 7011r namms

gmçntior.çd in a
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S UJVI3 BA Af8.

Whcn the great ronnd sunt above us,
In the nge% long gone by.

Glnwing1- ii is da zzlixig brightness,
F~irst began his cour-se on higli.

His great heart was fillcd %vith pity,
When this vision met his siglt,-L

Wzilds on worlds, above, beneath. him,
Wrapped in dense and cheerless vight.

Sa bc rnarshalled forth an amy
0f young workers. brave ai'd strong,

Sent tbem on a gloriaus mission,
Blade theni labor haid and long.

And this hast of tiny sunbeams
Through the yeats and years gone by

Have been fighting glaarn and darkness,
Giving gladnes, light and joy.

We aie aftentimer, called stinbeams>
(Ail unworthy af the naine),

Yet wc've learnedw~e have a mission,
And ta fll it is our aim.

We have learned af other countries,
Far across the surging wave,

Wherc are millions of dear children
Whom aur Saviaur died ta save.

Yct those lands are wrapped in shadows,
Deepor, daricer than tbe nigbt;

Anid a cry cornes wafted ta us,
"Send, oh, send the gospel light 1"

«%Vill you help us, Christian workers'
Blessed s0 richly 'with the light,

To be shining, cheering sunbea,,
For those countries veiled iiinight ?

-MARY mi=. cIN

.PJWOFBSSOR DR UMMOND'S CONVYERSIONV

That childreS can and do apprehend the essen-
tials of salvation, and are adopted into the di-
vine family,. receives fresh demonstration in almost
every 'season of religious awakening. The possibili-
ties of child conversion have been illustrated many
tines, but perhaps nover more foribly than in the
case . of the late Professor Drurnmond, of wbom the
Rev. E. P., Hamwoond, writing to IlThe Examiner,»
says:

IIn the spring of i86o 1 received a letter froni Peter
Drurmmond, founder of the well known Drtimmond
Tract Society, inviting me to corne fromn Dunfermlinse,
where I %vas holding meetings to bis resiaence in
Stirling.

The day aftier my arrivai bis parlors were filled with
a company of children that I might tell thern the
story of Jes&is and lus love. Somte of his, nieces aud
nephews ivero there, and among thera littie Henry
Drummoitd, who listened with tearful eyes as 1 ex-
plained how Christ Laved. us and gave Hiniseif for us.

W7hen Professor Drummond was ini this couitry a
fetw years ago, hie told the students in Amherst Col-
leg'e that it ives in that meeting in Stirling that lie
e.'qerienced a change of heai t, and began to live the
newv life <' which is by thc faith of the Sont of God,

wvho lovcd us and gave hinieif for us."
Hc wvas a believer in tlic convereion of children.

No doubt one reason was that lie )ad in eaîI-y ice
sen the simplicity oi the WV.I of 8-alvation ilirougli
Christ':i suirerings and death on the cross for us.-I.
Y. Advs.

COMPOSITION ONJONA If.

Composition ofa littie African girl (whlo %vas tauglit in a Mis-
sion sehool.)

19History, as you know teaches wvhat le happen
ln thc pait event. Geography îvhere the thing bas
happcncd at. History tells us that Adam 'vas the
first manti tat ivas crcated, and gcography shows us
wYhere the garden of Eden is, which continent, %vhich
division.

History tells us that Adam ivas the first mnm that
ivas created and while he wvas sleeping, God took out
oue of bis ribs and"made Eve. A-çter a 'vhile Evc
wvcnt ont Io valk among the trees of the garden of
Eden. Conversation took place bctween ber and the
devii, the dcvii told lier to eat sanie kind of fruit
which God had told ber and Adami not Io cat. She
took il and ate it, and also took soine for bier husbanid.
When Adam saw it, hoe did flot take no time to ask
lier îvhore she got it frani.

History, geography and the earth, just do to go
togotherr One tells about this, one tells about that,
and so forth. Histories are interesting to read, in-
deed they are. It tells us about the îvhale. The
îvhale is the largest animal in the sca. Whales is
8pokei af in the bible. God had sent junan to Ninovali
to preacb to the people. about thoir sins. Jonab ra-
fusod to go. He went into a ship îvitb some people.
Hie just went in there ta bide from God, but God
cansod a storni ta take place and the ships wcnt froni
this way to that way. *rhe people wvas afraid indecd
and began te cast lots and the lot fell upon hlm se
thcy up and throwed bum into the sea. While hc was
goin'g to the bottom, of the sea hie met with this ani-
mal, so the whale said: 'l Ny friend, wliere are you
going ?" Jonali answered and said unto hlm, III have
disobeycd my God and I aux trying te bide from bis
face." The whalo said "«You oughLto be asbamed of
yourself. Don't you know that neither you or I can
bide frorn His face?1" Jonah said, IlOh îvhale, I amn
se, afraid, 1 do flot know îvhat I amn doing or saying."1
The wlmale said the ideia of yonr ruuning aivay fram
God, yau got to bear the consequence, that's all I got
to say." Jonah said Il Whale, 1 think you had botter
swalloîv me because there is no use in talking." The
wbale said 11Jonab put your head in my nîotth and
get rcady for your life." At the sanie tume hdid swal-
low hlm up Jonah thouglit the whale's body -was bis
end, therefore, Jonnh offers up a prayer for bis ,sins.
If he should die before ho getis the shore, if it was
God's will to carry bis soul ta Heaven. The whale
did net rest day afier day or night aiter night.

After thrce days the whale ivent, te shore and vomi-
ted up Jonah."*

1Jonali was like a drownded rat." Miss. RZEVIEV,
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LLI£, ?;1? ROM THE,, BRANVCHE£,S.

NOVA SCOTIA J3RANCH.

ý%re are gladi to report Chiance St. Circle in a flour-
ishing condition. It numbers forty niembers. A
missionary concert ivas beld M ay 31ist consisting of
music, recitations and a most interesting Chinese
exercise. Collections aniounted to ($9.36) fine dol-
lare3 and thirty-six cents.

The inenibers of IlBuds of Promise "Band, Dart-
miouth are going to~ supply the church w 'ith floweris
from the first of July to the first of November. They
aie niaking scrapbooks for the hospitals.

Trhe Easter offerings, from the members of the
Coraline Circle, Halifax amounted to ($28.00) tWenty
oight dollars.

M. E. B. CoR.. SEc.

It is a nice thing for the IlBuds of Promise 'l to,
showv their love for the Churchi by deckinÉ -it ivith the
flowers which Christ loved and used'as illustrations
in bis talks with his disciples. but we woulId flot have
Our readers think for a moment that any part of the
missionary money collected for the purpose of telling
the heathen world of the Christ who alone can save
is used in this wvay.

A. B. AND P. . Z. BRMVCH.

Mrs Seller, Centreville, N. B. wvrites :-I have
much pleasure in reporting that I organ-ized.' a new
Band in Bloomfield on May ioth. As the day was
rainîng the attendance %vas flot very large. The. name
IlMayflower " was chosen. We hiope this band may
prove a great success, for really it was a pleasure ta
ineet so many briglit, interesting and earnest worlters
as there arc here.

IlStar" Band Exmnoufh street, St. John reports
Interest is on the increase, ienibers; are more on the
alert. Wc are iflvitiflg piaycr and effort 'for a suc-
cessful year's work.

'<Biraiwa" B3and Centenary rep .orts anc new life
member this quarter.

Kensington Band writes, Our band is in a good
condition, and our numbers aie increasing.

IlCartraell " Band, Point de Bute, held a birtbday
partýy in 'May and rcclized $29.23.

Chsnlottetowvn. - The IlCoqualeti'a"* Baud. has
closed for thc summer, afier a very ei•Joyable and
successful year. W~e hiave had a weekly average at-
tendance -)f twenty.five. An autograph quilît was
made by thc meinbers.

I.T.

Mrs Turner's address wvill now be Gibson, York
Co., N. B.

Banner Competition for N. B. % P. E. 1. Branch.
This competition wilt close September ist. As you

ail know its bnsis bas been the largest increase in
PALbi BIIAZICUI subscriptions-and wu are proud of
our Branch.

BAT OF QUINTË BAND NOTErS.
It is îvith pleasure, that we report a Simcoe Mission

Band organi'zed at Càstleton, called IlNightingale."
The I<l ayspring " Mission Band of Campbellford

held an oDen mfeeting on Thursclay evening last. À
very interesting programme was furnished by the
childrcn. Those who attend ed wvere much pleased
witli the entertaînment. A collection of $6.32 W8S

taken. Preparations 'are being made for a similar
entertainment in Jualy. Mëembership sixty-seven wvith-
a very good attendance.

Albert College Mission Band reports sixty-one
inembers witb an average attendance of sixty. Tbey
bave r aised $59.86 during the year. Tbey intend
sending two little girls to. the school at Chen Tu.
China. Oshawva, Simcoe .St. Mission Band continues
its good work. Time o'f meeting, f irst: Friday in the
montb. M. G. H1AWLEY.

LONDON BRANCH.

Miss Flora Ware Cor. Sec. writes:-Ours is the
Shizuoka Circâe "i connection,-vith the London West
Mctbodist church, and was crganizcd in August 1893,
ivith a membersbip of twenty-three ; sînce then we
have doubled that number.

We bavre sent clothingi quilts, etc., each Christmas
to, sanie of -the ne édy missions and are trying wvith
God's help to shine in our corner of the Master's
vineyard. We hoid aur meetings once a month at tbq
homes of the différent meýmbersand find themn very
helpful. WNe take the PALm BPANcii and find it a
very intcresting paper.

A N -AÉrIC A N CO0N VERZY'S SA CRZBI1C'E.

We smile svhen we read this fromr Eastern .Equato-
rial1 Africa, .written ty.Revý. Douglas Hooper, but it
helps 4s to 8ec what h osts ta be Christian.

IlYou will be glad to 'hear of our Christmas at
Jilore. ]?etro Vuko's wife and four bairns were bap-
tized, and the next day a man, not of the village, but
wbo bad been a catechumen for some years, came and
said lie was proparedl ta part uvith tWo of his uvives
and liv± witlî only one-the senior. You may be
sure it came to -us as a blessed Christmnas rememn-
brance fromn the Master.

0f course this means a rnuçh redùcea incarne,
amongst <'ther things, as the uvives; bac the fields
wbich« yield, thc maize, whicb is the only source of
income the man bas. Rie is scnding his childrcn to
live on the station, that they rnay be tbe better taught,
tbis ineaus the loss af sixty goats ($12o) for each
unmarried girl, -the money paid 1as dowry by the
bridegroom2"-Missionary kev fIc rd


